
BSSSSB fsmssmsmsmmsmmi
there have been four or five days
in the Jail two- - ygaFs &ht hi
didn't orate--a syllable. But gifi
erally speaking, he knoWs" the
Democratic situation abdiit is
well as any dtfagr HgWsplfpgF.re
porter, and fig WoB'i feg fesffaffi
ed by modgsty id disguising II:

The-be- st IdVgd gfflieral ifijhe
fentire country the fggdgfilEgd
pioneer and Igadgrgf pfegfgsslsnl
end the ftefsejlal Iflgnd 3nl Sg
quaintang& d! fi1si ! the dgle
gates, Btan J Id fe Fggfcdngi
.with, if there i.a dgadieg& And
'the charicfcs af&l BUfidfgd If 6ji6
there wdii't be mf fiminlin iff
the first leV bai!ts

0 QtMiN? iEM&
Mint aee IS Ffggt Willi

toast lainfe Vgfy few pgFsg
inay know that it add l ISSlfS

jiess of any rather tasteless fisfij
1T0 make it, take enough green
mint to make two tablespoons
wheh cut lrf little bits Potir over
it a eHp el Vinegar. eadnWith
Sugar iintll the. sharpness df the
Vinegar is lessened without the
sauce being sWeSL figl&rmine
this by tfisllfigr R&fr Hot and
serve hot. The sauce may also b"e"

jfladg Wiffi the dry mint.
'Mint VintwMFiii a wide-- -

tnodthgd bottle,-- id6I with
fresh Mint JeiVes. f6Uf In vine-

gar. Cdrk sgtufeiy dfld kl it re-

main for two or three wgeks.

Thn pbUf the Viffggaf dff into
ahathgf bettte ahd k"ee weii
corked Utltil flgeded-- this is a
JnfiA substitute iot fresh" mint
fivhea tJie fettef is fidi efetainail

Mint Sandwiches n

f fresh, niirlt leavgs into a
basin and pour over it two table-
spoons; of hot water. Cover and
let infuse. for 10 minutes. Strain.
Add tv7o clips of 'heavy-whippe- d

Feam, a - tabteSB90ft af gelatin
sdllgflgd In S little edld'waler'and
disrVd VgF hot water, and salt
and 6gpgf Id g&sdfl' Turn into
S spafg tndld (b cboV Cut in
Siiegf Sfld pla6 'ItelWeen' thin
Suggs 1 ifawfl Ifgad:,' -

"ffil Fnafipaid the
pf6Ui individual. . '

f'Wgli ydU gfaii-fifh- t except
Ss 16 yuf hgad' edffinleEted the
ilstgfigrV

'Kdw's thai?"
"file part ydtf lalk with is too

big ler-th- part y&& think with."
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